July/August Prayer Letter 2016
Bula! From the Leonard Family!
July Highlights: We were greatly blessed to spend the 4th of July in Albuquerque, New Mexico, visiting
with my sister’s family and also presenting Fiji to their church. After our time in New Mexico we started
our travels north to Montana. We had the great privilege of being the “Camp Missionaries” at Castle
Rock Baptist Camp for three weeks. It was a blessing to use the experience we had in camp ministries to
help during these weeks. In-between camp and the weeks surrounding camp, we were able to visit five
churches and present our burden for Fiji with churches in Montana.
Sr. High Week: It was a blessing during Sr. High Week to preach during a morning session
and share about our call and desire for Fiji. It was an added blessing to spend time talking
with teenagers who have been interested in missions. I was also able to help with many of the
activities including being a guide for the whitewater rafting.
Intermediate Week: Intermediate Week (Jr. High Week) was a great week for us. I was able to
preach again during a morning session and also lead singing during the services. The activity
time was great, and one highlight was the food-eating contest labeled “Beat the Missionary.” The
campers had a blast trying to keep up or eat more than the missionary.
Jr. Week: Jr Week was the largest week and kept us busy. I was a lead counselor for the “Moose”
cabin. I was also able to lead singing and preach a morning session this week. It was a blessing to
spend more time with the campers as a counselor and try to encourage and lead the children in
their walk with Christ.
August Highlights: As July rolled into August we were able to finish up with our Montana meetings and
also visit a church in Idaho. We are grateful for God’s protection as we started our travels back east; we
had one delay in Souix Falls, South Dakota, as the spring on one side of our camper got weak and needed
replaced. We praise the Lord we were able to get it covered under warranty and only one day behind on
our travel schedule. As we got on our way east again we were able to travel safely to Ohio, North Carolina,
and South Carolina for our remaining meetings in August.
Family Highlights: On July 26 during the Jr Week of camp, our oldest daughter Alyssa came to Amanda
and me and said she was a sinner and wanted to accept Jesus into her heart! After talking with her to
make sure she understood the Gospel she asked Jesus Christ into her heart.
In August we were able to find out that our baby due in November will be a little boy!
The Lord gave us a full schedule these last few months and we saw many times that God met our needs
and took care of us as we followed His leading and plan for our lives. We traveled over 20,000 miles,
and God’s hand of protection was with us. We had a few issues with the Suburban during our travels but
thankfully they were easy fixes and God supplied the needs.
Thank you for your support and prayers the last few months! It’s a wonderful feeling to know we have
many people across the world praying for us as we travel.
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